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OLLEGE NEWS 
THE c·ArtDY SHOP 
"'llO.llB OF GOOD BA'l'B" BaT OONf'&Cl'IOMB IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to .2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Pa-.1'10 
Newest Shes 
11 .. yeugu•old 
AT POPULAR PRJCBS 
Eagle 
-=-���=� ��� IOOIAD=1mll::::� �°!S!:' 
Oar OWD deUttry t..liAPTE& 6. of Cbarlet�the on• whom we 
NEWS STAFF . Th� men:hanta who.have adnrti� recommend u. the student& of tbe "It takes leather to stand 
�:!i f: a':tf1e _ -suin� M�:: i:v�?:Cfo�rUi:�e;�� u.:d� '.feach� Collece. The cl&u.1Aed lilt weatller" 
Pllone 646 
Mary M. F. Whalen, A.uociate Editor vertaement in THE_ 
NEWS � in- incl:odiq the number � the paae of Monroe Street at Fifth Stl'fft 
��inW.Ll:!maker Soc
iety Editor r::m:�hi;ii;:pe�l
i
:Ue�ea
th
i: �5:: =t•a N�=���p=.,me: 
""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""" Circulation Manapr ��cJ'!.W�!f:8::J�ti�t!'!�aiJ'.1. �iven below: !"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""" 
· 'Charles L. Prather Alumni Editor vertisers. then our advertiaen treat Bak
ery \ Pase· 
C 
e 
' our readen fairly when thote re.den KEITH BROS. 8 g Lawrence F. Ashley Faculty Adviser call on those advertisers on .the Barben 0 m In • ltren.sth of our recommendation. TRY IT ARBE s OP Prinl<d at tbe Court Bou .. , · Then THE NEWS. Ila readers, and it& Cl B __ ,R B East Entrance advertlaen are pleued and satisfied unen .- D7en =�� !::f�':'::::iainC 
P
t:::e 
1
�� ;:daC::�uoua cycle of constrac:tive T��EL CLEANERS A 
(To be continued.) R. WESTENBARGER 
. 
Cloth.ien 
N!� 915 aF�!a;;_�0��": numlie:r-of· our alumni and former WIN
TER CLOTHING co. 
Charleaton fit under the Ad of atudenta bu increaaed-there are KRAFT CCOO'B1NG CO. 
6 cents per copy $1.00 per year -
March 3, 1879 .. ' 
• �':n�th�=:�i!itar�, a':d :e: Ll.N����!.HING CO. 
So•ethi•s every sirl can atron:I 
TEACHERS COLLEGE "NEWS ��l 
n
:: oiro°::i.:
c:n:,; mtt,e th! THE CANO.Y SHOP 
at "o.r price- PLATFORM :!:f;.�!:a�m::e���ven::-:Ud T�YCORNER CONF
ECTION· 
W atcb for it h• our wladowa 
"Bo1s. you're next" 
• 
FOR Tms WEEK corridors radiate aood cheer and wet- Dentiat 
Let's ha .. another sestette. ::d:nta Ab�e ��vi�'!:t;!1���� .�b DR. WlLLIAM B. TYM 
"'::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:: l a redundance of ene
ray, s uch po.sh Dn11p 
r" I and eo, that we cannot fail ROGERS DRUG CO. I EDJTORJALS Every student is &eina to do hia F M PAYNE '------------'l���t"into th:khl.�:, H:r::rm:fo:l"°� i c: STUART 
MR. KOCH LBT'S BAVB diatincUr .. Jul'/ 4, 1776 standa out SEAMAN'S RED CROSS 
W 11 W rth 'ANOTHER SBXTETTEl 
in the history o our coun
� 
Dry Goods 
e . • 0 . As Homecoming Day approaches -Mary Ill. P. alen. PARKER DRY GOODS CO. 
and tb� vario!1' com�ittees beain INVITATIONS NOT NEEDED F
OLK
-B� 
D. G. CO. _S •• J 10 Cent Store :';�!·:� � c1ti::S :;:r:nfoe: b! FOR BOM:SCOMBRS POPHAM s - ... occasion, the loas of Je '22 girla' ae.x- In put yean we have been told that Bye. Bar, N09e, Throat 
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"' ltette becomes more eeveHly felt. som�� !an not attended Home- DR. O. C. BROWN 
A Penn Mutaal Premium, 1.,,,. 
a Penn Mutaal Dividend, pur­
diaslng a Penn Mutaal Policy, 
tontalning Penn Mutual val­
ues, makes an Insurance prop­
oeition which in the sum of all 
lta Benefits, is unsurpassed for 
net low COBt and care of Inter­
est of all meml\H& 
How often tut year this sextette oo�mgoeau.rure1 ltfd �t-nieetn 5 _. 10 ee.t Store 
came to the rescue and furnished the pnnted postal card inYitations, and WELL-WORTH 
!�:�i
n
h�v!°b:e� 1i:sa apl���t:::� f��-:lentlh:o�t!u1�ey n':tere Ji!�! Groceries • 
t�at finishing touch! On special occa- thought l�at at all. Vfe �d �ut ?nlY R. P. DARIGAN 
s1on&--homecoming, field meet. sopb- comparatively few pnnted mv1tations . Hotel and Barber Shop 
omore decorating day, alumni day, � those .whose addresse.a we happen NEW CBARW:STON HOUSE 
f!:�-e�::; ��;tfo!s ':b�ttoa vi��� .o �:v�ish i t  understood that e very lee ,Crum 
was t-0 all and what Pride we a.it felt Cormer atudent.. alumnus, and friend BOYER S 
when the sophomore sextette mounted of the school is invited . and most luuranee 
the p!atform! And what confidence wa�ly urpd to attend _the Home- 8. F. KELLY A CO. 2 
we all felt that this particular fea- :=ommg on Novembe r 4 t�1s year. If ID.lurance, Real &late Loan.a 
�
o
�.
t
��/�
m 
th':c;!'��
el
����j!; �:��!;�ti�:��t\:eci:i
v
a
eii:n':i't� W. M. BRIGGS 
' 
2 
Th P II t ) than ever that they had come! And banque.t m the evening he should Jeweler e enn l'JU ua how we were never disappointed, nev- •end his name to Miu Weller, chair- COTl'lNGBA.M A LINDER er bad any apologies to offer for it.- man of the commit�, and a place will La.dice Read7-to-Wear 
tit Ins Co the serlette was a success and a dis- be re.served for hLm at the banquet. THE BOSTON S e uruce mpany tinct credit to E. I. or any other fhis is the onl.r part of the day's TORE school that would bsve been fortu- ;>rogram for whtch we need to know LadJee Ta.llorins 
of rbilad I hi nate enough to own it. .n advance the number who will be ADAMS LADIES TAILORING · e p a The sextette was an effective ad· present. -Ruth Carm•n. MU1ine.r7 vertiaement for our school. It made  BLAKE'S 
B. F. KELLY & COMPANY ��nd.�. nl���h=�. �i:J' i:C��:!o�; The lone member of the sutette Nonlty Store imprUaed those atudettta at nearby .bat is in school aaain this year bas W. E. HILL Ii SON 
General Agents for Central high sebooll!I more lastingly than any indicated th.at she and her colleaguu Photosraph.er 
and Eastern Illinois of the talks made by the faculty prefer to be succeeded by a qu.artetle JONES STUDIO 
On January 1, 1909, Rates 
were reduced and values in­
creased Jo full S t>er cent Re.­
serve. 
members and students in setting forth a quintette-anythina other than a Kata ta 
��te 
m
��th
o
; :in; ���'-�e mserii �:!��":°ua. -r::d � �£-:�• �:�� C. L BIRC-;• . 
that we preaen� to those students 3ugbly in aympathy with thei r view- EVER-EAT CAFE 
That was the impression that outlived point. So when it advocates another Shoee 
:� tb���.-�l!�at� tmV:!.o:: ::chth�r��:�:�· �� � �:�:! GRAY SJIOE CO. 
advertiainc, but larci!ly because it le.as a.nd no more. Bat it does- adv� HOWARD MITCHELL 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;>!� Jwu ao coocL cate the formation of some such or- Shoff ud Shoe llepairina 
The sutette that succeed.a the "22 pnintlon, be it a quartette, ae.xtette, EAGLE SHOE STORE 
:,Tun�b:!0�!i. fifft•h:" but!, i::i Andti\t0bet,a-:X::!.Ye�•t; �� Shoe aeP&irln1 
Bon Ton Heir Nets Dorothy Nehding, Lil� Hyon, some name that will not confuae it BRADING'S ELECfRIC SHOE u.a Harjone Lynch , Harriet Tat.e, Anne with the one of '22. SHOP � Lauah1in, a.nd Marian Eve.rt=tt. ·Many '· -- Shoe Shinn 
of m who were privileged to listen so TbU revival of school spirit is one "BROWNIE" 
Doable Mesh 
:!�r:._� �rd�� �=e o�!f,l :!e��;!J'!f� °f.'Th:Ho�� Tailor 
can be equalled, certainly not 1ur- coming of 'Jq waa an unusually auc- TOM B. NEES 
paned, by any succeedinc croup. But ceuful one. perhaps the mOllt rocceu- Thestree . 
who �owa better thA!' those of us ful one.. In contrutina the '19 Hom� IJNCOLN 
di�o nw:i f:�� l:S.!,'::!t.� �!�! df:!:ft :t�!';re1h:d �:' i:e.� h:� REX ' 
fonrard and help to diminish our provement that ls neceaaary to re.-
sense of Jou? We had a boys' qa.ar- build that event to the level of '19. published the ailt of Mr. Holt's ap-
�::�On
t
�-i�i
d
::!.iO:�eaai:� f::t't:: ��� S:.f�d1i��ant1ea :!:; pW for the Leacue. 
Extra Large Enrs Strong year. We are spoiled now, and we "'"uUon of a Bomec:omlntr in '22 THE NEWS calh lta d • 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
JONFS STUDIO 
South Side Square 
Qualitg Kodalt 
ruu.hin11 
BUSINES.S CARDS 
See �wnie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand S..p 
Cluned and Poliohed 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
ADAMS LADIES TAILORWG 
We make the better arade of :i.diea' 
Su.its, Coata and 1>reues 
Specialise in Fur Work and carry a 
complete line of high lftde 
W oolena and Sllb 
West Side Square Phone 604 
BRADING'S EL�CfRIC SHOE 
SjlOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reaaonable 
Near Nortbwut Corner of .Square 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
'· 
Gl&ueo Pitted 
Tile beat In town 
want a �
1
tte. • quartette, a trio, that mmt bow to that of '19 or any tention to the moNI. com� ::rnu�t­o
1
r r" "ti"'· 0 m�� orpnis�tion- other y�r. ln future year• the s tu- in this i.uue th.an we have used for� us ao !' a .-.ent orp.rnution. dent bocliu will try to pattern after merly. Thia bu been. made neca------------­�roll"IP 
th 
111 .:t'eu;iatc.hword-let'a the Homeeomina of '22 aa their model .. ry by the abundance of new• that an ano er 
-Dale D. Coyle. We do not wi•h our ruden to feel � ·=� :,�",!.iu� :: � !n� NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
W. E. HILL 
,& SON 
COMB o�s �O! f:i:retbln 'w.ui!.:! g:�1�i:0.:!0��� :::t iie�i:n:-�o:! =��: 
ln one or two of the talks Jri"'en by •otatM of the Leape of Nation.a as with the new tnopapby whJcll 
the vario� speakers at thti •ludenta' Mr. Holt ad•oeatea it. We may, or rivet us 28 additional inches 'tor new• 
mau m�tms WednHday mon11tna, I may not, be in 11mpatby with the by crowdinc__t.be llnea of type cloaer felt an air of dltftdenee approachln• r,eape. but do not intend for our toaether. The former arraft1"9ment a fear t.a.t our Romecomin f{ of '22 Idea on that subject to break into baa nenr permitted as tlo publlab all c ould not �ual the unusually succeM- print. THE NEWS. would ha•e pub- of the nm that came to u. became fuJ one of 19. . . lllbed • utrac:ta from a speech eon- of the limited space. l thtnk that om Homecoman• can demntns the Leasue. had nc.h an ad- ·-----
8"UI II& Corner a... ho mono •-ul thl• J•ar tbao ••· clnoa - d.U•ond •l tbo tooclMn' POii RENT-G t W .,..are u boforo, for lb- reuoD1: (1) Ibo mMtinf, � u � u II bu -· Jin, C. T. �.;:& 1'� � 
AND BAllBER SHOP 
W. II. BRIGGS 
llEAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND DllUMJIQ 
"'ZI tt-.t & ......... M als I DU·U-J'O? I uuuu "1'1"' ........ 6 e n.a-. ...... ...... for tlio .. � tllat a.- J[ull .. murlod. 
$6 ()() 
� :.::::..': =�t= � 
...... c:IJ'C1llatloa. 
• 
&Ddna: = between a 90fomon 
be.If lbat tile t In cap lo .U...t (ma)'-
How "Champ" felt when allo jerUd 
For Your Beet Home Made Candies -
Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Creams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kinds 
B...iqaarten of Joluastoa aDd Bunte Candi• 
The Corner Confectionery 
Plloee 81 
See us for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
Lh• Mo-r opea.. 
U Lake Cn>aM lo rocondlod 7nl:������������������������ onr UM loa of 8unena. 
Whr the MCOnd srad• student 
tacben .. re all ..Ues lut week. 
p
:V.P:� �!� �Y dou ap- I 
The fA»Dege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
U tbe ,,_hmen were u1Np when 
�·:�:t1��m�2..;'D!rud' EVER EAT CAFE Who the fellow wu that wu fn the 
.-,lb of a fallins nail from an oYer· 
:::'bl�
o
:, !!ct
th
tt.�u 
o
�t!� 
�u b1a dome into Grace'• lap over on 
.be other aide of the room. 
East Side Square 
That the sophomore president'• �.:it ""�rikinr bomecomlnc" wu We �eed the Hungry ·-----�-------------------'lbri��n,ndir· suit cue really did have 
�----..,.�-----------------�.1�:��en·;:�e�1!:;i0:n:�!!: 1 ;������������������������ 
le 
The Boston Store 
Always the very latest styles 
in Ladies and Misses 
R�ady-to-W ear 
North Side of Square 
rout. 
Why we don't have another aex-�tte--or aomethin•. l 
Why the bard downpour at noon 
l'Deaday wu made-to-order for C. L 
Birch. 
Why the hiah school refuaed to 
.tin up ita auembly room for the 
JOWb�o;: !,-;: :::ti�ath'1:h=?;; 
llish .chool practice pme Wednu-
J
a
fiow A.ahbrook libs teacbin . Who ca ved in the la.st atraw t..t of 
<he H&IOD in the me.o's coat room. 
The open!� number of the Teach· 
� ���1 c=:C:!r::£eo:!! 
Monday evenins, Oct. 23. Mr. Gont, 
popularly known u "The Bird Man," 
ti one. of the leadine naturaliatl of 
the country, and bu the enthuaiutic 
endonement of Mr. T. L. Hanldmon, 
former bead of the biolo17 depart­
ment of thia school Mr. Hankin10n'a 
:-:LB!n•Pfor;'•:r.ia G��leb!{�':; 
noted naturaliata, includine the late 
Wool Hose 
for the cool days 
In all the plain and heather colors 
Either all wool or silk and wool 
Prices SOc to $1.50 
Kraft Clothing co� 
Phoenix Ladies Hose Allen-A Hose for Men 
'-------------------------'!John Burrough.a, have spoken moat hi�!� G!!�mb the sreateat Imitator li������������������������t 
KEITH BROS. 
II BAKERY 
SUPPLY PEMBERTON BALL 
WITH ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOODS 
--
Qaallty Is the secret of 
our sacceas 
. 
. 
' . 
aa�a 1111 a c cacccaac tao 
It pays to trade 
-At-.. 
roph8m's 
The Readers of u,;· Teachera 
College News are cordially in­
vited to make the 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YOOO STORE" 
FOLK-BAILS 
D. G. CO. 
East Side of Square 
Phone 236 
:rt-birds in the United State.; he can 
;:all a bi.rd to a point within a yard 
Crom him; he can bring males toceth­ar in combat; he can quiet reatlesa 
ttestlinp. Studenta will be admitted 
� ��· J:�  'We� ��:::n�c: 11.tion receipt. The admission will be 
50 cent.a for others. 
A CORRECTION 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
FOR THAT PARTY TRY 
Boyer's Pure 
Ice Cream 
Phone 718 or 584 
Amona the hundreds of •biting 
teachers in attendance at the S. T. A. 
mh�ins were a 1arce number of for­
mer E. L student.a. A few of these, 
whoae faces we recall, aa we So to 
pres.a, were Montelle Hunter of Hinds­
boro, Barbara Kentil of Shelb�e. '"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"l"'= �r o?�.!�°F�Nt:;4°• 6 and 
John Wieland of Lerna, �a and I �;;;;:::::::::;:;;::::::::::= 
Try It 
Barber 
�!�d oi"Wfa NG�ve���": r!i�: J � 
DorothJ Shoot, and Maurine Rhoden Try the ramou Boacilla Treatm.«nt 
of Aahm�rneat Balla of Manha!!! for 7oar compluioa. Perfed.ion. ln· 
�t
h 
of Henick.
o�ie�T!:C!';.u nltably rt.alt&. 
of Neodaaba, Kana. u complete tltlt Complulon Clay, Face PowM.r, Utt woQJd ftll a column of tltlt P.,per. Vu.lalll•s Creaa, Col4 Crea•. 
Hele.n Kuti, of the '22 H. S. nadu· 
ati°.[ clua, waa kept bu.ay at the S. () J,.. 1J �t eb'!'°!:c..:,,�!U'.:S. � �TI O report� apft&d over echool and ac­cepted aa a faet. Miu KaaU la teach· 
m. th.la Ja&t near Lo.tnrton. 
llAill BOBBING 16 CBNT8 
N1ICI[ CLIP It CllNTB 
E.J.F� 
F. M. PAYNE 
The Rexall Store 
Drugs, Stationery 
and School Supplies 
"D�· HANLEY 6 Chairs 
No Waiting 
Miu Nea11 waa a 6 o'clock dinner 
put at Pemberton Hall Wednuday 
t:Ytni�. The Model. Cleaners & Dyers 
•u Sbtlt Stnet 
C.T.GAUI, ... 
I 
' 
OCl'Ollllll IT le :a 
"UNCLI! TOll'S CABIN" 
a eompur of ao people 
All ••ta ruened 
._Al 
� 
'lllllSDAI 
Jack Bolt In 
"WllILE· SATAN SLEEPS" 
• Pl-om Peter B. ltyne'• 
"'!'be Parton of Pvamint" 
Alm Harold Lloyd In 
"Amons TbolM Pttaent'' 
RIDAT 
__,,_ 
SAlUIDAT 
Tom Mix in 
"CHASING THE MOON" 
Alto .. Danser," F.chicational Comedy 
MONDAY 
Marion Davies and 
Forrest Stanley in 
"THE YOUNG DIANA" 
Aloo i.. ... t Ne,.. and Comedy 
RTH!REX 
w-t•kl• .. v•re 
Jack Hoxie in 
"THE SHERIFF OF 
HOPE ETERNAL" 
Aloo Harry Sweet In 
.. No Braina." 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I NGS 
That's what you'll find hand-tailored into these 
rich swagger 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Overcoats and Top Coats 
We'll show you all the new backs, the new 
toneful colorings, and last but not least the new 
low prices. 
Large and complete selections await the present 
buyer. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner of Square. 
Gray's has always 
been known ·as "The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" j 
Here you will find th� 
newest of shoes and 
�tippers in the best 
quality materials. 
CB�BL. B1BllCIBBS RBSUllBD 
At lut the auerftblr ?OOm has been 
cleared of .eatroldl and workmen, and 
the chapel uerciMI han been re--
1um9d. Wednud.a7 mornins .i .. -
nalled the return to the ncuJ.u roo--
::Z :!.nEdi��:ed":�:e 8th�A:: 
w.U of ochool Tho frffbl7 painted 
W • ped f and redecorated -bly room and e are equip or lower corridor preoent. moat attraet-
h l . d fj In op-ranee, and the fonner •h>-t e c eanmg an n- t:;':.Ui'h :t=..t�J·:i..u=:: 
isbing of silks; vel- ::".!\:'.:.· !! .. "tr .. f=ta an�·s.� 
d l h dey that the worlt .,.. compl- ln vets, an p us es. time for the ol•ltillc tadtan to ...... undl•lded poueulon for t.belr ..,. 
We call for and deliver. o1ona. 
This is the store 
that value bftilt-
Bricks are made of sweat-cities are built on hopes.I 
And there's somethinir more than mere profit to the 
healthy survival of a store. 
We want to &TOW with the esteem of oor customers 
'* not at all. This huainess will proirrea as lonir u 
it continues to a;ve quality men:handise at moderate 
price, and courteoua service with every pnrchase. 
Our merchJi<i ise bears the label of the moat repu­
table makers. For five or forty-five dollars you iret 
the 1aJDe measure of value. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
The Kodak Store 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
On the 
Comer Roger's Drug Co . 
"Where ,are' you goinir, my pretty maid?" "I'm ao­
lnir shopplnlf for my Campos Top, sir,"· she said, I'm 
goinir to Par!<er's. They specialize In colleglate apparel 
at very modest prices, you know." So OI) she tripped to 
our Girls' Sbop, and this is what she bourbt.--. swanky 
Mohair topeoal, a Prunella clotq al<l!t and two brirbt 
allpover 8"e&ten, and a smart Jersey dr._ to wear ou 
tbe campus. She didn'tforiret a clever cloth frock or 
· cAlc sill< frock for aorority teas. A far-trimmed suit to 
wear to town and a boutrant dancing frock for frater-
nity formals completed lier out8t. 
•· 
A special welcome to Teachers College 
Students 
Millinery of Quality and Style, de­
signed with beautiful metal trimmings 
Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Hats of 
beautiful CQlors, of Velvets,Duvetyn's 
adorn the season's best. 
We make hats to order. Workman­
ship and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Blake's Millinery 
Aawriciall � Sli.p "' Co-alon. 
